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TALK WITH A COHBEBPOSDSNI.
We have a very indignant letter from *

rural subscriber, calling our attention to
the present prices of grainin the West,
and asserting that the depressionis due to
the Morrill Tariff We need not waste“BSjswoids todisprovewild allegations like
Ihess in the minds of-menwhounderstand
the filets of the case; but for thesatisfac-
tion of those-who do not take time to
thinkabout the question, orwho lack the
data open which to reason, we may say
that the exact reverse is true—that the
markets areyet governed by the condition
of things induced by the country’slate ap-
proach to practical Free Trade; and that,
though the tariff act which bears Mr.
Morrill'sname maymeanwhile remain in
full force, its effects will not be felt fer
halfa dozen years, oruntil the manufac-
turing establishments which it will call
into being are in operation and in compe-
tition with each other. When Illinois
mines herown iron and copper, manufac-
tures her own textilefabrics of the com-
mon sorts for domestic purposes, and does
lor herself the thousand and one offices
which that she now pays others for doing,
we shallknow what the principle ofPro-
tection means.

But before our correspondent goes off
onanother “rampage," we invite Ms at-
tentionto certain factsconnected with the
tradeof the West, a study of which will,
we are sure, modify his censures of those
who favor, as a measure of expediency,
the Morrill Tariff. He will admit no
doubt, that as our commercial mattersnow
shapethemselves, the market wMch regu-
lates prices in Illinois, is England—that
the Londonand Liverpool prices current
are the authority by wMch our
dealers buy and sell How, let us see
how that commercialdependencein wMch
we find ourselves, serves our interest. For
this purpose, we will purchase a bushel
ofcom at Bloomington,in the very cen-
tre of Illinois, and send to the maket to-
ward wMch our Free Tradetheoreis bid us
look.
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Cost of com at Liverpool 89#c.It is clear, then,Hint we are feedingmen
in Europe, to work for ns, with com at
89J centsper bushel, which we sell at 10
cents; and that to correct this abnormal
condition ofaffairs—to bring the producer
and consumer nearer together—to dispense
with the army ofshippersand middlemen
who add nothing to the products of the
country—towithdraw a portionofour p eo-
Ple from agricultural pursuitsand put them
to mechanical employments, thereby rais-
ing the price of grain, and, by ourability
to furnish low-priced food for labor, cheap-
eningthe price ofmanufactured articles
is orshould he the object of all our com-
mercial legislation. At present, the farm-
ers of Illinois have their workshopsin Europe, sending thither food
for the laborers therein, and paying the
back freight on thearticles that they man-
ufacture. The mechanic who should puthis forge or workshop four hours distance
fromhis residence, so that going and re-
turningwould consume four-fijths of the
lime devoted to labor, leaving him
but two hours a day in which to
hammer or plane, would not be more
foolish than we. The day is coming inwhich onr correspondent will see that
Eree Trade is the pet of those only who
makecommissions on merchandise, or putmoney in their purses by freights in the
carrying trade—these and those whom
theymay delude, are thejopponents of the
Protection that our manufacturers de-
mand.

N(iBXH£BNJREFERENC£ FOBsiarxßi.
The reverence for slavery exhibited by

Northern people, is their most singular
trait of character. They seem to regard
the system -with superstitionsawe, which
to touch puts a man’s soul in peril. An
exampleof this feeling of veneration for
the peculiar institution is related by our
Cairo telegraphic correspondent, in these
words:

gtt.eSfg°cS
E^^e5 t* under command of2,Y°tS’ s- embarkedon tie steamer Hem-gkthk mmdßE, and landed on tie KentuckyS?smSUI"2r'lked T1* t0 016 plantation of

’ «f the rebel army, expecting toa f lircc af secesb, who were reportedqrrnr-te rod on Turner’s plantation; tuton■matog at the place, no enemy teas found. AE??S JS!“4! tte Ptamlbca, which resultedto the discovery of numerous letters conUrminatoe treason of Col. Turner,and implicating otherparties, among whom la Goy. Magoffin. Ito armswere fonnd, but in lace of the evidence presented'raa deemed proper to arrest the ore-seer andtake the mnles and horses, forty in number,which was done. The expedition returned hereat eeyen o clock this eyening, with their prizes.There is little dunlit hut the expedition
also helped themselves to whatever com,
oats and hacon that were found on the
premises. But nota “nigger” wss touched.
Here was a plantation “ well stocked with
slaves”—one that would have filled the
renegade Mitchell’s heart with delightThe owner is a rank traitor, and his house
was a rebel rendezvous. The evidence of
his guilt was confirmed by numerous treas-
onable letters found on the premises. So
guilty was this slaveholder that Major
“Weed had no hesitation in confiscating the
horses and mnles found on theplantation.
He even went so far as to capture theoter-
*eer. But this was the nearest approach
made to the divine institution. The expe-■ dilion “scooped out” all the moveahle
property this rebelpossessed, save the hu-man chattels, which made him a rebel.
The cause ofhis treason was too sacred to
take away. Col, Turner never became a
traitor tohis country onaccount ofmules,horses, bacon com oroats.

The property of whichhe was deprivedwss innocent of causing his greatcrime.The tempter was slavery. He raised his
patricidal hand to destroy the most benlfi-centGovernment on earth, that on itsrniusa Slave Empire might bereared. He seeksto endow slaveholding with untramelled
dominion,and toplace thekeys ofabsolutepower in its hands. The immenseprivil-egeshis classhas enjoyed, are not enoughto satisfy his heart’s cravings. It was notsufficient for him, that slavery was pro-tectedby the Government and suppportedby theHortb. It must be made the Auto-crat of the continent. All knees must bendbefore it and do ithomage. This rebel Tur-
ner doubtless dreams of a reopening of the
African slave trade, when negroes will he
imported by the cargo, and sold “cheap
for cash and approved credit,” and when
the whole American population shall con-
sist of the favorite Southerntrinity: slave-
holders, slaves and poor white trash—the
latter to he employed as a police to keep
the “niggers” down.

For the sake of greater present powerand absolute future dominion, this man
Turner committed the crime of treason,the penalty of which is confiscation anddeath. If Major Weed had found Turnerand a force of secesh on the plantation, he
would have promptly opened fire, shot thesaid Turner and sabered his force, andlien seized and carriedoff all the valua-
hle property which was portable, exceptthe slaves, the came of all the mischiefThey would hare been left behind inbondage, t° tempt theheirs to continuetherebeihon. Itmakes one’s heart sicktowitness tie manner in which this war isconducted. Onrpeople are putting forthsuch an effort as the world has never
«*n to save their Union andGovernment, and crash the slaveholder’srevolt But they waste their strength inblows aimed at effects, not causes,end forwhich the waris waged, is declar-ed to be the preservation ofonr Nationand Government But the most effectualmeans toaccomplish that desiredend, arenot emph*cd. The people grow imps-t.cnt at the slowprogressofonr army andcomplain that such vast forces effect so

little. And yet they■will persist in abut-
ting their eyea and ears to the reason of
the failure ot their mighty efforts. Theyallow the enemy the use of four millions
of slaves. Theypermit the rehela to work
these slaves against them—to employ them
in the army, in the workshops, and in the
fields. The slaves are permitted to be
made the pbwerfhl auxiliaries of treason
and the activeallies of the rebels. Hence,
our soldiersare obliged to fight the whole
Southern population—black and white,bond and free. 'We offer no objections to
the rebels employing the slaves to fight us—to help destroy theUnion—butweshrink
back aghast at the bare thought of ouremploying those slaves to fight the rebels,and help us to save the Union. And thistoo, notwithstanding we know that theslaves are loyal at heart, and are coerced
into supporting the rebellion, and
that they, would ten thousand times
rather work or fight for Uncle Sam than
forSeceah. We murmurbecause Gen. Mc-
Clellan with his army of a quarterof a
million ofbrave men, areheld at bay by
therebel forces, but we refuse to reflect
that if a column of ten thousand deter-
mined men, were landed on thecoast of
South Carolina, and wouldraise the ban-
nerof emancipation—proclaiming freedom
to all bondmen who would come and
strike for freedom, that a panic would
seize the traitors,and the rebel army on
thePotomac, would melt away like snow
before the sun, and leave theroad open to
Richmond and as much further as our
army choose to advance; Every rebel
would have importantbusiness demanding
his immediate presence at home. The
insurgents would quickly sue for peace
and make their submission to the Union.
Slavery might be wiped out of South
Carolina, Georgiaand other Cotton States,but the rebellion would be crushed, the
Union saved and peace restored to the
Ration. The haughty slave power would
be humbled, crippled and the remainder
of the system placed in processofultimate
extinction. But will any such effectual
step be taken? Doubtful. Korthem rev-
erence for slavery is too ingrained and
deep-seated to permit any interference
with it—fiven as a means ofputting down
the rebellion. Many people would rather
see the Unionannihilated than be consid-
ered “Abolitionists,” than to touch the
divine Institution.

Gentlemen slave preservers, tow lon-;do you expect that it will take to quell
this slave-holders’ rebellion while yon
preserve the emu of the revolt?

Beverly and Cheat OToontaine.The campaignat CheatMountain, Vi, Hasdosed, and the troops are going into winterquarters. The rebels have withdrawn to the
mountains, and are blockingup the Staunton
road, but onrarmy may move in that direc-
tion. They have wholly abandonedthe Green-
brier. As an evidence that nothing furtheris
expected in thatquarter, our troops, except
enough to hold the fort on thesummit ofCheat Mountain, and to guard the passes of
the Elkwater, are being withdrawn and en-
campedat Beverly or Huttoneville. The hos-
pital has been removed to Huttoneville for
the winter, and contains quite a largelist of
sick and wounded, including some who are
downof the most malignant type of typhoid
fever. There has beena great dealofeickneasamong the troops arising from a lack of warm
and comfortable clothing. Evennow, after
all that has been done by Gov.Morten of In-diana, and after all that has been saidof the
shiftlcssnesa and qriminalneglect of the quar-termaster having charge of the matter, thetroops are hutpoorly supplied. The weatheron the mountain U raw, cold andrainy. Sumo
of the men are destitute of overcoats; themajority of the blankets do not weigh a
pound, and are poor at that. Of shoes they
have a better supply, bnt still the lack of
winter clothing—the moat of whichwae or-dered, It should be borne in mind, as long
ago aa August—Is painfully apparent. It Is
understood that some or the troops will beallowed to come home, on a furloughfor thewinter,bnt thiscannot be allowed only in ex-
ceptional cases. The troops on the summitof Cheat Mountainhavebeen ordered tobuildwinter quarters, which the boys say means
freeze. The state of things among the troop,
is truly deplorable.

Kansu Politics.
TheLawrence ASgmUfeon,Leavenworth Con-

unali'ie,and other Kansas papers, hoist theState ticket bearing the name of George H.Crawford for Governor. The claimof a rightto elect this fell fe based upon that provisionof the Constitution which provides for anelection once in two years; and Gov. Robin-
son was elected In 1850, although the Statewas not admitted until a year later. The
question If, therefore, whether the two yearsbegins with the election or the admission ofthe Slate. The Lawrence Sepuilican says:
,

right of thepeople to elect therecanbe no donbt. It isa question simplyof poli-cy; and, in view of the recentposition of theGovernor agamst the people of Kansas andherbrave defenders, there can be no donbtitIs the onty of thepeople toexercisethat rieht,and they ought to dolt with such an emphasisas to make him ashamed to contest theirac-Uon. The Supreme Courtwill have to settlethe question, if a dispute arises. We shallspeak fully of the ticket next week.
Military Graduates.

Belowwe givea table showing the years inwhich some of the most prominent militarychieftains on both aides graduated at WestPoint, and the positions in which theyatoodintheirvarious classes:
rams sis. Position

„ ,
Graduated. in Class.GeneralMcClellan ... isso „w. t. g

ImnMcDowell 183sT. W. Sherman I!;;:;igg ?ICharles E. Stewart 3346AblerLoublcday 1040General Revnolda .VisS inSamne] P.Helntzelmaa iqH ?2Stnry W.Beaham isar 1L-aac J. SteTeia issq J
general Eoeecrana 111*1842 kJohnG.Potter .i|g |

BEBBL3.
Jeff.Davis isssJcscphE. Jehseton 111.1529 8Alktrt b. Johnston
GeneralLee -irsq ,3 8P. G. T.Beauregard HllB3B 8 *G.a. 5mith........!...1111 iIS I cMansfieldLovell ’ 3042

* 3 rHumphrey Marshall 16SS - em. J. Hardee 3333 rBrerton Bra®» I
S. B. BnckS?:.' —j’fg 1GeneralVan Bora g I

The Louisville Jocbsal.—The Mends
and admirers of Mr. GeorgeD. Prentice, whowould testify their appreciation of the workhehas done andis now doing in Kentuckyare In manyof onr Northern cities gettingup'
clubs of subscribers to his paper. We have aelnb here in Chicago. Other cities have re-sponded. And now we see 107 names for hisBaity have been obtained In Pittsburgh, Pa.,and themoney sent forward, *707.

Heavy Vkbmot Aoaikst New YoekCitt.—After long litigation a verdict of *49,500las been rendered against the city of New.
Yorkand in tavor of Jacob Sharp,who, afterobtaining from the city a Wall street ferryprivilege, ten years ago, fonndhimself com-
pelled to compromise a claim ofßobert J,Walker, in an angle of the slip, which angle
was essential to the full use ot the ferry
rights. The leave was originallyat therate of*20,000 a year, subsequentlyreduced to*o,O0O;and the verdict rendered leaves to thecity a
net profit of only five hundreddollars fortenjean of one of its most valuable ferries. No
wonder taxes are exorbitant in New York.

UTLast May the Governmentloaned 5,000rZtt °f t0 FhUadelphla Home
K . . 3s now calling them in, and thewm “me other ar-rangement toarm the force.

T f*T of theNewYork Metropolitan Police department, thenext year, iapnt down at a little ova twominion dollars. IWO

amount of forage Usne d by theGovernment daily for nae in Washington andvicinity is of bay 215 tone; of grain Iso torn.
Vrw Japan.

A letter from Eanagswa, dated Jnlv nrccmmnnicateaaomcadoitional particulirs ofintertet to those alreadyreceived; thoughthe£tela no later. News of tbe bombarlmemt1Sumter bad reached Japan,and it waafeared would produce evil effects, especiallvas no Americanvessel of warhad visited thosewaters for seven mantba. It was supposedthat the port of Eanagawa, thongb openedlast January,wouldnot finally beaaectcd, onacconnt of its insufficiencyIn depth of waterMr. Harris bad been informed that an em-betEy wonid soon be Bent to England. Franceother tre»ly powers. Ke was alro re-?heflrt. “ eFxcaslan government of
tha

liSj- Ts?*™ IJfErdedM a rejection of
h made fora treaty byPrmtir.i, besiWß how the party would goM? Eelected "

httoS?£Si ™aanonaly look
Vjiiiii-. i .gPPoiPtmcct of btinccctur uHewoild^.b”bomolfler r4tofl- twJ

THE NAVAL EXPEDITION,
[From Our Own Correspondent]011 B^.?IEiXB

.

mPViITDERnn.T, )5 miles from Annapolis, Mi 5-
. October SOlb, IS6I. jTon havebeenwell aware that a grand navalexpedUon was abomt to sail from thispoint.■4a an .old resident of Chicago,I take a fewspare momentato give yon a briefaccount ofall that I know concerning It. The Bth Mich-iganRegiment waa ordered fromWashington,(where we had beenhnt eight days in camp,)laat week, and found at Annapoliswnumber

ofregiments, who are now onboard the vari-ous vessels of the fleet,and we shall soon sail,Gen. Sherman in command. As to our desti-
nation, we know nothing,except that it wiijbe southward. As nearly as I can estimate,about 80,000 menwill compose the corps. The
well known vessels, Vanderbilt, (Gen. Sher-man’s headquarters,) Daniel Webster, OceanQueen, Great Republic, Atlantic, &0., &c., arealready laden with men, horses, provisions
and ammunition, and areall anchored within
a mile of theVanderbilt I have justcounted15 of these largeveseela, and several will joinus on the way down the bay and at otherpoints. “Docsticks” is with ua as cor-
respondent of the New York Tribune. TheYork Times also has a correspondent
with the expedition. Sherman’s Battery,also theNewYork 79th, oth Connecticut, 7th
do., 50th Pennsylvania, the Roundheads (Pa.),
41h New Hampshire, 3ddo., and many others!arewith us. We are, so faras I can observe!in goodhealth, thoughnecessarily very machpacked, there being, for instance, about 1800
menon the Vand-rbilt, 7,000 barrelsof flour
full rations ofhardbread,pork, &c., for fifteendays, with a large qnantity of shot, shell, and
ammunition. A few days will show us what
particularwork we are to engagein. If withyourpeculiar interest in the northwest, yon
have a vacant line fornews from the sea coast,IshaU be happy to post you an occasional
word from the expedition.

Wtile I was writing the last line, wordcomes into the saloon that Gen. Sherman is
coming on hoard,and the return transport
will bring toport this letter. When It reachesyon we shall be well towards the South.

Long lice the Bepnblic! Tours,
Saudwioh.

Constitutional Convention—No. 9,Innumber 8 of these series theidea wasad"
yanced that no person,nominatedby a caucus,convention or mass meeting, should be eligi-
ble to the office towhich he might be elected.
The reasona why this amendment of the Con-
stitutionhas been proposed, is:

1. That in the earlier days of the Republicour fathers “were elected -withoutbeing compelled tohave an endorsement from caucusesor conventions. Washington was electedtwice without opposition, and no conventionor caucuses intervened. JohnAdams was inlike mannerelected. So was Jefferson on twodifferent occasions. So' Madison was twiceelected. So of Monroe. Monroe at his lastelectionreceived the unanimous vote of theElectoral College. The country during allof these elections were progressive: for-eign wars was prosecuted successfully:the population increased; the financesof the nation were placed upon afirm baste, the territoryof the nation was ex-tended, commerce expanded, manufactureswere inaugurated, and general prosperity ex-isted, Why, upon the sameprinciple, cannotthe country continue toadvance, without theaid of caucuses and conventions ? The firstcaucus known to the historyof the UnitedStates was the Congressional caucus whichnominated William H. Crawford for the Pres-idency in 1834. The caucus system did notobtain a footholduntil 1833, whenYaa Bureausedit to effecthis nomination tothoYice-Preeidency, at the time Jackson became acandidate forre-election. I repeat again, thatinasmuchas the PederalGovernment was suc-cessful from 1789 to 1832 without the inter-vention of caucuses or conventions, the sameresults may he reproduced by ignoring orabolishing such means of nominating'officersby thegrtatpolitical parties of the country.Anotherillustration. Prom theorganizvt!on of the Vincis Territory in 1809 until1818, wbeuIllinois became connectedwiththe
ifederal Union, and from thenceuntil the lec-ifilative sessionof 1835-6, we had no caucus-es or conventions. Candidates were electedbecause of their integrity and fitness for theoffices to which they aspired, or to whichtheir friends called them. Illinois was neverbetter represented in her councils than whenthis policy prevailed. Cannot the same stateol official duty andresponsibility a»ain bo in-augurated.

*• No County Conventions were held in Il-linois until 1840. Prior to that time we hadcompetent officers. Cannot the same state ofpublic affairs exist again ?

Thns much for precedents, National, Stateand county. Can parties harmonizewithoutthe intervention of caucuses and conventions’1We answer, emphatically, Tes! and will givethe reasons in the nextnumber. Illinois
PERSON* 1..

Mr. WilliamE. Forster, the member of the
EnglishParliament whose liberal and gener-
ous views of onr war we havealready publish-
ed, isa yonngman, and took his seat in Parlia..ment for the first time at the opening of the
last session, representing the town of Brad-
ford. He is a woolen manufacturerat Burley,
a town about 10mUes from Bradford; hols a
radical, not quite in favor of universal suf-
frage, bnt a very smallrental qualification. The
North has no warmer Mendin England, in or
ont of Parliament, lian Mr. Forster; his first
motion there was in reference to onr affairs,and he was prepared with a atrong speech
againstGregoiy’s motion, bnt liberalEnglish-
men did not dare vote for Gregory, and didnot want to vote against him ; so the motion
waswithdrawn, and onr advocate could notsay what he had intended, and what would
have done onr cause good hadhe spoken. His
fathercame to thla country many years ago,
ona mission from the Society of Friends In
England, to the Governors of the Slave States,to petition them to abolish or ameliorate
Slavery,and he died in Tennessee. Mr. Forai
terhas madeAmerican Slavery and our lawson the subject a study for years, and thereare
few men in this country better informed onthe Constitution of each of onr States, par-ticularly of the Slave States. Mr. Forster is
married toa daughter of thelate Dr. Arnold,thehistorian and head masterof Rugby.

Got. Magoffin of Kentucky, has appoint-
ed John W.Finnell, to be Adjutant General
of tieState troops, vice Brown, resigned; W.A Dudley,Quartermaster General, vice West;and Thomas N. Lindsey, Paymaster, vice
Hodge. The latter (Hodge) has turned traitor
against the Commonwealth

—Gov.Detmiaon, of Ohio, has subscribed
SB,OOOto the national loan.

—Miss Florence Nightingale Is so seriouslytil re topreclude all hope ofher recovery.—The New York Tribunesays:
Mcjor Robert Allen, latelyGeneral> attached to*kJor General Fremont, was onesquatters on the Mariposa estate, andc for.s of the proprietor o? thatestate for his rejection with unequaled bitter-pertinacity. _ It would seem thathemust havebeen appointed to his neirpositionwithout any knowledge of this &ct on thepart of the Administration; forit can hardly

be supposed that the War Department wouldintentionally have assigned to service on thestaff of Gen. Fremont one of his worst cne-raics, nnless, indeed, the intentionwas not toaid but to nullify any cflbrts of his in theserviceof his country.”
DeWitt C. Littlejohn of Oswego, nomi.

nated forreflection to the New York Legis-lature, has declined the honor. He has beena member for soma seven years, and three orfour times Speakerof the Assembly.
—Therebel Colonel Turner Ashby, killedat the Bolivar fight, was theDemocratic Post-master at Alexandria, Vs., under PresidentBuchanan.

CoL JufclinDimmick,lately in commandatFortress Monroe, lias beentransferredtoFort
Warren, Boston harbor, where prisoners ofwar are hereafter tobe accommodated.
■—The conrt of Inquiry which has been

granted to Com, C. H, Poor, late of the frig-ate Brooklyn, upon the escape of the rebelsteamer Sumter from New Orleans, la com-
posed oi Captains Shnlbriek, Stribling andSands; Geo. N.Weston, Judge Advocate,

—Thecommissioned officers of the Onon-
daga Eegiment (13th) of Syracuse,have nu»n-imonslj chosenHon. Geddes of that city for
Colonel, In place of Wolrath. Desertion hasreduced the number from 7SO to twoor three
hundred availablemen.

—The young Southerners in Europe, de-
pendant upon their remittances to get along,are thrown into great distreas by the war.The Paris correspondent of the New York
World writes:

“One youngman from Mobile, whoia saidto have anincome of eight thousand dollarsayear, Is in the debtors* prison of Clichy, at thesuit ol thekeeperofan “Americanbar-room.”Another young man, of a wealthy family InXonifiians, baa been obliged to entera store asand still another baa obtained emplov-inent in tbeoffice of an architect. But thewbich has come to his
nf ***!£.? a from one
of iff louIouS ern by the stoppagel®oxltb£raiD,^B i left perfectly destl-
HebM ***** n°t the worst of it.*£*, fcen for 80me thae engaged to bs

* Joung Udy of Boston, and the
fcerPyT?^ 4? wa*vßet for of Ssptem-
lover P**ed.and the unhappyLZai’ k-.

Tbree thousand mile* of briny
hiß beloT£ aislitreupon thecharity of his friends!”

The Census op Canada—The revise retoms of tbe census of Canada, forthefoliowiEgresult: giro
Oaiada West i «.v>

Tot*l
Tbe populationof tbe principal cities it aafollows: Metres], #0,498; Qa.boe, SLID#-SPES^. 44

- 748 ’ Hamilton, 19,(06; Ottawa!15,669; Kingston, 13.743; HfiZ *

OUBSKENTITCKT LETTER,
[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

Louistzluk October23,186 LX am daily la expectation of having to writeyonthe partlcnlare of a railroad dieaater Inwhichseveralcar leads of soldiers winbepre-ciptated from the bridge into Bolling ForlfElver, and many drowned or killed. Thehastily erected bridge at that stream already
threatens the coming disaster. It Is painful
tocrces it A man draws a longbreath whenheknows the train is safely over. CrossingonSaturday, Iheard severalsighs ofrelief; andnot a few acdible “ thank God.” Jastlcer
simple justice, wouldrequire ns to “praise
thebridge that carries us safely over.” Pas-sengers, however, appear to think the builder
shouldhave justice first, and incontinentlytodamn him.
I lhad imagined that the camp of GeneralWard, at Greensboro*, afforded matters ofmore interest than that of General McCook,fromwhich Ilast wrote, and on Saturday hur-ried to Lebanon, but found there waa littleprospect of a battle. I was advised togo to

Campbellaville,and wasfurnishedwitha horse» ‘which,like the farmer’s donkey, of thesong“wouldn’t go.” .1 slowly made my way to*hat point, where I was again satisfied there
' JK £® pfan engagement. The fact istkbt the rebels haveneither thedisposition orthe numbers to fight, and are content to hemarauders and not soldiers.

fonad'on Wednesday last therebels 2,500 strong, with a squadron of cav-alry, were five miles distant, attempting tocross the southernstream of the Green Elverana hisreinforcements notcoming up,he pr*-pared to full back to Campbellaville, to whichpoint he ordered the reinforcements comiaelorwardtomarch. Here he tooka strong pos£non southwest of the town, where I foundhim with about 2,500 men waiting for theenemy. He was encamped on the side of oneof the manyhills in that region,and had sentCoj. Grider forward to examine the countryGoLGndcrreturned on Saturday, and report-ed that only the cavalry of the enemy hadcrossed Green Eiver and entered the townafter its abandonment. They had remainedbut a short time, and then the whole forcehad fallen back to MnnfordsvHle. Generalward does not contemplateanattack and willresume his oldposition. *

On myreturning to the, city I fell in witha mend who hadjust returned from theSouth,and whohad penetrated the Federal lines atJvew Haven. He gave me some intertatineinformation in regard to the South and thestate cf Buckners army. In .Richmond, aweeksmee, the talk on the streets and in thepolitical circles was the rumored withdrawalcfall Confederate forces fromKentucky, Therepresentations cf Gen. Bnckner, by whichtherebel authoritieswere in themaininducedto invade the State, have teen shown tobernlse, and has lost them.moat o: the confi-denceof the seceded States, The ultra dis-unisomste—thesticklers for the doctrines ofState rights and Stale sovereignty, under thelead of Gov. Brown of Georgia, aud trumpet-ed by such organs as the Charleston JlcrcuruKichmond Whig and New Orleans True DeUa\have built up a strong opposition party whichIs making itself felt and heard. So stronghas tins party become that its influence hasreached and affectedthearmy, and strong hisbeen the opposition to enteringKentucky,
ihe Georgia regiments positively refused toinvade Kentucky, and the South Caroliniansasserted that they would abandon the causeJtlfl thus seen that the false docrinesare dividing theGovernment established uponthem. Tennesseeans have been indncea toenter Kentucky through fearof an invasion oftheirown State, w’ He the Arkansas and Mis-sissippi troops have been mainly induced bythe same reasoning and same fears. GovBrown and his ultra doctrines find great
lavor among the rich planters, ana inttie army, while the weary at heartUnion men in the Southern cities adhere tohim,and clamor for a strict observance of thedoctrine. “No consolidation” is a favoritecry among thepeople aud the papers. Thelatter have shown, ina series of articles, howcompletely State lines are being obliterated,
and howabsoluteis the control of the armv!Much distressis being felt in all the Southerncities. The blockade which they laughed tosccni has proved too stringent for them,iheir favorite schemes have all failed. Thehope of capturing Washington has graduallydied put, and the ability ot their generals isquestioned. Their scheme of privateersmenana a piratical navy has exploded. They havegiven up allhope of foreigninterference, andMMicisa schemesof Alex. Stephens havea.l failed. The cottonloan affords them nomoney, and the winterprospects look gloomy

*

d*

•

shiuplisters with which thecountry is flooded will purchasenothin*- Thecomforts of life cannot behad. The“slaves
ore becoming a U-rror to their masters, andthey seem to think eura one is revolving inhis mind whether he f .all “ eat or be eaten.”The utmostcare is taken that they shallnotbe allowed to meet in any considerable num-bers. They are idle for want of work, audlounging about the plantations,are a terrorto the lone women who are left there. Xumany parts of the country it is known thewhite men do not average two toa planta-tion. Thenegroesunderstand and appreciatetfce situation of affairs. The more ignorantare kept in terror by the representations ofIheir masters in regard to the abolitionists,but thosewhoread are a terror to the whitedThe least information is denied to such, andnewspapers denied them, ’

Of Gen. Buckner’s army, my friendobtainedout little!information, save what he saw audheard. The most reckless aud vindictiveamong the rebels are those from Kentucky.Theirconversation betrays their extreme ha-tred of Louisvillepeople and thecity. Theydoom it to destruction aud pillage. My in-formant heard many of them, whom he hadknown to be citizensof Louisville, sneak ofprominent families here, swearing what pun-ishment they would inflict on themen, andhow they would treat the women, namingpsny of the mostbeautiful of the manybeau-tiful here. He saw old acquaintances bare-footed and ragged among the motley crew.He was surorified to find the feeling mistingamong the Mississippi and Tennessee troop®Tbej do theirduty, as tbeysay,«more in sor-row than in anger.” They regret already thestep, and would willingly retrace it. He es-the entire force of Buckner at 6,000,and thinksthere is certainly not more. Thereareinstances ofapparent destitution of cloth-icg,but Bowling Green and Southern Ken-tucky have furnisheda largeamount of goodBnt the present supply isent, thejaercand cannot beanswered satiafac-L*'vill 616 “ no conTeDieilt collector at
i„S'nUemlniiaTe here who left Lex-ington and Camp Dick Robinson yesterdaynoon and morning. Thoae from the latterplace report that Dick Robinson-lhe ancientDO i?bls§enUeman on whose farm thecamp la situated,entered their rooms earlyonTntiday moming, shouting that Gen. Zolli-coffor hadbeenrented, and giving “Glory toGod and Col Garrard/’ They report that the£|s‘*%**** ‘WO mfles beyondRockcastle2>sf' t3Vho

T
the

.

tnmplke road Irom.
*°n ™

ndon ' where Col. Gar-lard, with about 2,300 men (not 1,200 as re-§bemnnt r̂a??)’ W
-

a
3

-,The country in the vicinity of the battle issimilarhi character to Western Virginia. Itmaybe imagined when I state that theartU.to ‘em:°tee C°l- Garrard made bntS “.do& m ’aatry werenotabletoread! him In time, though five or sis hnn-Wl 'l \014 rides and£rom ‘he aurronndingcountiesand aided in the defence. On themorning of Monday, at an early hour the£d C ™°/ GaL z»Dlcoffilr appeared in viewand madepreparations to storm therough en-trenchments. His force consistedof sixreri--2Ste,
'rv

Ile
v

0m?eS*> Bhteberingabout 50DO
?“• Thecharacterof the country, howeverthe engagement of the whole forceat one lime, and the first attempt tostorm theentrenchments ot Cel. Garrardwas made by aGarrard 18 representedtohave restrained his men until the fore=hadapproached within a distance that would en-ibTSS.aXe *i?tlon e7“T Piece, when, atword, the small pieces pourei a deadlyvolley into theranks of the enemy. The rn-bels instantlysought shelter in the woods'and
wn,i

fficS? were engaged for aome timeinrallying them. It is thought thatforty or fif-
£persons feUmthe charge. Again thechargewasmade—Una time in stronger force—bnt asecond and third round is saidto have againrepulsed them. A thirdattack resulted m theattacking force withdrew.‘'l,"'/‘h the rebel loss will reach 100 killedand 160wounded. It is not thought that Gen.Zolhcoffer will renew the attack, bnt will fallhack to London, sixteenmiles distant. TheartiHery eigbteen pieces, and two regimentsCol'rSSaSSTfe n P“hedforw£d,andCol. Garrard will foUowup therebels, mdn-elly advancing his position until he farces<»m%at or aretreat. It is not im40 therebel General an opportu-nity to entrench himself in the Kentucky
Spoofs16

; n^e 6111111 haTe cicetcc and mmminute detailsto morrowThe Pennsylvania Brigade of three reei--1 battery, under the command ofGgd. Ncgley, arrived here on Monday after-noop, and are now entamped,waiting trans-portation to Gen. McCook** army. It is com--010
I

th,.7Bih 8114rath Pennsylvaniathe respective commands of‘R-A 1v Hanjbright, Stambangh andThe batteryis commanded bya Cap-tamwho in Europe commanded a battery to
Sort Sige!- He PsaißCaGen,Sigel veryhighly andappears to enjoy his tri-nmphantanarap'dadvancement inthe.rmyof the United States. J
,

Tw° tegimenta—anIndianaand Minnesota-have alsoarrived and goneinto camp, A Wla-comin regiment is expected here & a day or
I* *0 be held to-morrowby theladles of thiscity todevise means to promotethecomfort of thesoldiers in camp there. Tie

*“ a l»»g editorial“JjSf“the ladies to attend this meeting,andyesterday had a “call” from an IndiiMJ CE ‘f6 l®T» 1Women of Kentacky,’Hoteke good care of Indiana’s soldiers. WellKentucky ladles may take care of them. Itisto Dllnois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania andMinnesota men that theymnst look for safetyfrom the Kentucky traitors who are la oarmidst. It is not at all likely that theKentuckians in thisregion win doit
[From the LouisvilleJeurmal, 230.]

AFFAIRS AT GEEENSBUBO.
We have received a highly interesting let-ter from a correspondent at Csmpbelliviile,Ky., inreference to the state of affairs In thatregion. Theletter confirm* us in thebeliefthat there has beenat no time any formidablerebel force at Greensburg, We are assuredthat after Gen. Ward bad evacuated Camp

Andy Johnson, near Greeaaburg, the placewas visited by half a dozen rebels, whostolen,numberof mules and made their escape.
We have tbe moat glowicg accounts ofthe

part taken by Col. Grider and • Ma gallant fivehundred men In this Grecnsbarg aflalr. He
�as eucamped with his train of nineteen�agonaat Columbia, Adair county, when her
«

e£i .Ted G«a* Ward’sorder to fall back withMailableforce to his assistance. CoLGrldraat once called for feurhundred volnn-

distanceof one hundredand fifty miles, over
while many of them werewithontshoesand other articles of clothing,

they, toa manresolved to followtheir
therescue of Gen. Ward. It waswith difficulty that a sufficient number .couldoerestrained from going*to guard the tramwhichwagleft at Columbia.On Saturdaynight, CoLB. C. Grider, in com*psnywithDr. I£G.Twymanand Mr.Jamesisenao, rode into Greensbuzg alone and sat*uflea themselves there wasno enemv inthe place. Theyremained in Greensburr sev-eralhorns, and on Sunday momlnjr CoL Oeentseiursßces tohis regiment that they hadtaken quiet possession of Qreenheurg, andthat they could hold it, without reinforce-

aguaat any enemy that threatened to
Immediately after CoL Grider’s return tonis command an amount of money necessaryto purchase an elegant eword was subscribedpi bib regiment, and the presentation wasto take place at Campbellaville before thedeparture of his regiment for the original

Monro? ezVOUSI near Tompkinsvllle,
It wasreported to CoL Grider that the rebelColonel, S. S. Stanton, witha forceof severalthousand, had, during the absence of Colonel(i.ecommand, marched upon his late campand that the traitors were etillhovering aboutthe .vicinity awaiting the. arrival of hf« train.Thosewho know the metalof whichCoL Gri-derand his regiment are composed, will notentertain any tear that hia train will ever tallinto rebel hands. Colonel G.’s courageamounts almost to indiscretion, and he hasunder his command the.very beat fighting ma-terial from the States of Kentucky and TV»nessee.

THE GREER RIVER BRIDGE.
We have already stated that the railroadbridgeoverGreeu river has been destroyed bvthe rebels,who soughtby thatmeans to delavthe approach cf theFederal troops. W“ havejust learned that tee bridgewas destroyedun-der thedirection of Frank Trjon, without theknowledge and against the wishes of theTTJOa tod teen ordered to1 i J the bridge upon an attempt beingmade by the Federal troops to effect a cross-ing. He became. alarmed, however, uponS.‘“e report to the effect hat theFederate were approachingand near at hand,and caused the prematura destimcaon of thestructure. We have good reason to believethat Buckner Is now engaged in repairing thedamage done by thefqolisn and timidT^on,

VOLUNTEERING IN KENTUCKY.
Welearn , from the Maysville Eagle, that, onWednesday,A large meeting was heldat Spy’sRun, m Lewis countv, whichwasadvressed bythe distinguished -Congressman, Mr. Wads-worth, in that fervid ana eloquent style so pe-culiar to himself! Afterthe conclusion of Mr.Wadsworths speech, a call was made forvol-

7ten stalwartmountaineersstepped forward, were sworn into the UnitedStates service for threeyears, and were march-ed into camp.

INTERESTING FHOm JBEBEIDOJI.
UnionMen in Norfolk andRichmond.

[From the BaltimorePatriot, 22d.]
Wehave hid m, opportunity of conversingteveral persons, justarrived from the in-% £°n! hel? Sutra, some of whom}f? tie OMh of allegiance tothe new Confederacy, and others, becauseiheir business was broken up by reason of ad-?-l r!? g

„

t%-hu lr One of these par-ties left Richmond, where he hadbeen sinceFebruary on Thuisdsy last, and spent Fridaym He informed ns that there wasetui a fierce enthnsiasm seeming to pervadethe Secessionists throughout the South, women and coildren,as well as men; they.haveconfidence in their ability to maintain theirposition; that there were, to his personal“"'■'te many Union men in Richmond,k especially; that the countiesol EasternVirginia, as well as thetowns, wereswarming witn soldiers; that almost evervman woreanniform, and was attached to somemilitary organization; that the troopa were inmanycases ragged, and in yeiy few cases uni-formed; that their clotheswere ofhomespun,dyed with the walnut bark, or some Rim napsubstance, to secure somethinglikeuniform!Tvof color among those of thesame companythat they were very badly off for shoes, hidvery fewblankets, still tewer tents, and werewellarmed only in certainplaces, as at Manas-sas, and in part of Tennessee, having broughteach man hia squirrel gun or fowling pIS-e,
hcmefUCk astnre* aB he coul4 provide at

Ceitain medicines were very scarce, andsome it was impossible to obtain. CMomelwag-worth fifty cents an ounce, andhardivany to be bad at Richmond. Quinine, therew°?e *2 te H4 at an? dragstare thereon Wednesday. Ipecacuanha and idoine ofpo-assium, and opium particnlariy, were al-“‘f} firattanable. Ha found some opinmat Ncrlcik, butneither of the others *

The Tredegar ironworks were said to beturningont one huge gnn a day. The armo-
ries werebusy, and as guns were much need-ed, as last as they could be manufactured, thsvwere scut tothelr troops. InRichmond therewas not much disorderly behavior in thestreets, and no drunkenness, that he sawsn-ongthe soldiers. Among the operativessnd mechanics especially the Union feelingwas stiong; Ijnfito one conid dare to give ex-pression to it. The Union men, howeverknew each other, and were objects of anspi-
s°,2 t ,?'I,c£e rtho mled and those who no.

knowledge that amm stilladhered toihe Union was sufficient to deprive
Jim of employment and take away customfromhit atom Many Union men wlio couldget away had left, but the great mass, ofcourse,could not get and they were wait-ing in hope, the arrival of the Federal armiesto release them from the oppression whichwasexercised over them-.l-12? would undoubtedly jointhe United States flag as soon as it conidbedisplayed among them. Thousands wouldneck to it who now were silenced, and whonowwere actnally lercedto bear arms againstit* relative actual strength ofthe parties there it was imposribleto aar. Xoteet could be had—no election heldund*rcircumstancesin these States wonld�?,2S“?i7ideDce

!a
eTen itTfere Possible,,5 n Nonesuch couldshow himself, norwonldit be safe foranv vo-ter to vote lor such. The disunionists wellJ®0* *s“* wen M 016 &ct that there arethousands ot Union men, and their fearof al-lowmgthese Union men to fiad ont their ownstrength, causes them to forbid and crash oatany attempts a demonstration.

The secessionists were, in many places intheintenor,beginning to be entirely sick ofthin Mate of affaire. Coffee, fifty cents apound—hardlyany hotel now gave coffee—-seme had tea: that, too, was high. Bacon,twenty-five cent* a pound; salt, eight dollar*a sack: flour, eight and nine dollarsa barrel.Jn -worth Carolina, where one of the partieswith whom we conversed had been staviairsome months, wheat was worth in a country£!°s e eighty-five to ninetycents a bush-d, and the storekeeper told a farmer, in hiahranng, that shortly it wonld bea bnahelofwheat tora pound of coffee. Gold and silvernever seen. Bank notes of the different® la^B t knd (I Confederate” money, of the de-nomination of five dollars and upwards—allchange consistedof “shlnplaitere’fand coroo-to P3?
-

flTe »nd ten cents(when fo waa presented) inVirginia monev.xrTlu ?wWe?.tfcrn mountainous region ofNcrth Carolina, and especially in East Ten-neesee, Union men dared etili to gather to-gether and speak out, except in those points
“ do3d? occaPied »y Jeff Davis’s
Jg ?°ithe 5 1 too, about Hunts-vule, and m hiortheastem Mississippi, as wellPinters alongthe river,ir' v .?ion ?dluS waa rite and strong: andhehadheaidoneman cay at a “gatherum”S* “'i he could only see the old Stare midStripeshe wouldcry tor joy,”Obp accountgave iS.GOO men in and aroundNorfolk, and 110,0C0 at and about
. ■ oth« raccount stated thattheQuartermasterat Norfolk servedout 38,000 rations daily. Itwas quite unpofible toknow anything exactlyof poaitlon or number. The Confederates didnewspapers to publishm°Tenientß on our aidevJw ow? alm(l st immediatelyat RichmondthrollAh secret traitors andGovernment offices, he could nottell anda perfect confidence was felt thatteH baa..“3 would mairitaln their1116 fleet B °w areembllng atHampton Roads gave great uneasiness tothnseceMiomsls, and they are alarmed and per-plexed. Such are the main points of thestotement.which seem tous very fairand cin-Cld. and reliable aa coming from men who hadneither interest nor wish tostate other than

Cliaile, SWMer on Uie Bsbelllon.We fiad in the Boston Traveller a briefsketch of Charles Sumner’s discourse on therebellion, delivered as the openinglecture ofFraternity course in Boston on Friday even-tog:
EPe .ailllg of the originof thewar, heV 1 En “Et<mce a* follows: Tins from

™ siayery at the bottom ofS-®S)E
,

EI'irac J’' also at everystage of the
hmh

t
hr

t?f?r?6tit', Ssoession and conceaaioa
„

!„.hEdtiplr
.

TOOt in slavery. Bat the con-
%te?nationally and logically. Snch

‘
£ E ivcry that itcannot exist except where ItPEffi“Ee s »ho government. The Email minor-wemMtcrs have aroused and orcan-

frit, through the coocen-
of thepecuniary interest*mch they represent; and, secondly, becausewnoug political phenomenon that revoare

,

by minorities. Here Mr.to toepamphletof Condor-debate In the British ParliamentJJEJfL/ra iEertiD g the Frenchrevolution, was55255.b J lew«* than twenty men, and on thisaPPeil to the Parliamentary re-•F**?iere °t England, This traitorous minor-
•”?*«* In battle; hut it isaUInthenameof slavery, and for the sake of sla-

bidding of slavery. The words
profligate favorite ofthe Englishmonarch—Jie famous Duke ofBuckingham,were strictlyapplicable to slavery:

w??2L?ll<?v. thekingdom? TheKing.TheDoke, •“

Whorules tieDuke? The DeyiL
These may now bealtered—
S?r«u a

CB*ihe wieb®l States ? The President.

o-^l 6 question Mr. Sumner did not
« nV+tr ’ ,*be went on to show that slaveryidea of the rebellion; and alsoIf.,*'c? � tp.the peculiar condition of the"SfSUtw at this moment, it is, if we may

dually strengrheaedand�£--2?!*\J slavery. He then touched uponft£«vs£H?*^ bic^,kTer7 has brought upon us—JS**f t^at it is the author of everything.rTfiff. 1?6 m°ther mourn a son in the flowerSiw dowil upon the distant battlehe
- ?°i»teCß with his youthfoL

*
—*et her know that slavery

f. fP®*o6- Mr. Sumner then met the cry thatYiF-YF* cam ®t H°t ftomslavery, but fromaaU -
slavery, and he showed that the early Christ-beca, misrepresented just as theHepublieacs and AbolmoaiaU are misrepre-sented now.”

There eresow orer dgfctees hoadnl
ceslniiisdi it gorfaen Homes

(From theNew YorkLedger 3
CUB COVdlßn Cill,

BT WTT.T.TiIf CULLEN BBTANT.
Lay down the axe: fling by the spade *

- Leave In ita track the toiling plow *

*

The rifle and the bayonet blade *

For arms like yours were fitter now *

And let the hands that ply the pen
Quit the light task, and learn to wield

The horseman's crooked brand, andrein
The charger on thebattle field.

Onr country calls; away] away]
To where the bloodstream blots thegreen.Strike todefendthe gentlest sway
That Time In all hucoarse has seen.See, from a thousand coverts—seeSpring the armed foes that haunt her track *

They rush to smite her dorm, and we
Unfit beat the banded traitors

Ho! sturdy as the oaks ye cleave.And moved as soon to fear and flight,Men of the glade and forest! leaveTour wooccralt for the field of fight.
The aims that wield the axe must pour

An iron tempest on the foe;Bis Bcrned ranks ahaii reel before
The arm that lays the panther low.

And ye who breast the mountain stormBy grassy at*ep or highland lake.Come, for thelandyelove, to fora
A hulwartthatuofoe can break.

Stand, like your owngray gHff* that mock
"The whirlwind, stand in her defence:The blast as soon shall move the rock
Asrushing squadrons bear ye thence.

Ard ye whose homes are hy her graod
Swift rivers, rising Taraway,

Come from the depth of her green landAsmighty In your match as they:As terrible as when the rains
Have swelled them over h*"tr and bourneWith eudden floods to drown the plains ’
And sweep along the woods nptom.

And ye who throng, beside the deep
Her ports and hamlets of the strand,In numberlike the waves that leap
On his long murmuring marge of

Ctme, like tnat deep, when, o’er hia brim.He rises, all his floods-to pour,
And flings the proudest bares thatawimA helpless wreck against his shore.
Few, fewwere they whose swords of old

W n the fair land in which we dwell;Bu weare many, we who hold
The grim resolve to guard it well,
rike for thatbroad and goodly land,B low after blow, tillmen shall see

That Might and Bight move hand In hand,.And glorious must their triumph be.
FBOn 8T« LOUIS.

A Messenger to General Fremont*—Battles LooKea For.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago JoarnaLJSt.Louis, October24,185 LIt lareported that a messenger arrived herelast evening from Washington, and left on aspecial train on thePacific Rillroad for GenFremont’s head-quarters. Some think he ear-

ned the documents for Fremont’s removal,bnt is mere than probable that he carried tohim some special instructions. Aspecial train
is known tohave gone uplastThe bodies ofMaj’or Gavitt, CapL Hyman
and private McCleau, arrived this morniag,
and willbe forwarded on to Erausvillo tm»
evening. Gavitt was shot in the head andthrough the side, and Hyman in the stom-ach. McClean’s wound was on the top of hishead.

Nothing definiteis known in regar’ to Fre-mont’s movements; though circumstancestendtoshow that his forces are on the eve ofa great andbloody battle.
Another battle is looked for in the south-east, as our forces at last accounts were inrapid purusit of tae fleet-footed rebels underJeff Thompson.

Opinion of the Richmond Whig CAnti-BtTh Paper) on the War.
Pbulaseltiha, Oct. 24,1561.The Kichmond Whig, a copy of whichhasbeen received here, in an editorial on thewar. says: ‘‘AH theindications point to a longwar.” After commenting on what it term!the safer policy ofacting on the defensive,which hasbeenadopted by tberebel Generals,a pokey which the editor foils to appreciate,

and showing the supremacy the Federal forceshave gained, threatening the whole coast, andab.e toassail at any point .the extended fron-tier of theSouth, the following declaration ofdespair lauttered:
“Thepossibility of our success la not withinrange of accident. To prevent our sublnga-tion or exterminationis allwe can hope for.We have no skill in strategy aud know noth-ingoi the meansat the command of our Gen-erals. But, if this is all thatis left us, wehadas well he looking out for terms of submis-eion; and the sooner thebetter. Anendlesswar, which affords no opportunity for eithervictory or revenge, isa bootless undertaking

The Southern people who have offere'dthemselves and their aH for the prosecution
of this war, aud have placed implicitconfidence in the men invested withits conducr, havelooked forsomething better.It is not to be denied that a sense of nnqaali-fiea distrusttie gradually supplanting this gen-erous confidence; that a suspicion, is gainingground that all the advances of our positionhavenot been profited by as might havebeen:that thewar has not been prosecuted with thevigor ard energy demanded by theemergenWe hear muttering complaints apart
ixouz those connected with the quartermaster,commiiaary and medical departments, grow-irg out of theappointment of ao many clvH-lana to high command.' Many of these ap-
pointments have filled: the country with ai>prehentions of disaster.” J *

Gen, McClellan aad bis Envlera,LFrom the Philadelphia Inquirer, 23d- jHistory records no instance of great merit.Euch os that wnich-lhs commander of theArmy of thePotomac has displayed, withoutalso recording the envy it has excited and therivalry which it has induced. We have hadoccasion, within a recent period, to reproachcertain of cur contempararies for an inclina-ticn, by “faint praise,” to injure the greatconfidence of the army in Gen. McClellan.Ibere are indications no: tobe misunderstood*that he is theobject of envious suspicion tocertam narrow-minded but powerful individu-als in Washington, and tbat there are even ru-more ofa design tocurtail his command, crip-pie his powera ami reprees his wondrous ener-H £-8; Can thisbe ?la itpossible that euch aspirit really exists ?

We recur to his magic touch in Virginia,
transmuting the base metal of demoralizednew troopa into the gold of a real army. Wedwell upon the fact that hia soldiers knowhim and love him with a devotion like thatveiled amo*e the army ofItaly. We find him chcerfnOy bearing aburden of responsibility which wonld crusha?r YY a Sl™l °- military genius, andetrergih; and weask, withastonishment whatcon warrant euch a course ? He has done aomuch—trust him to the end.It is the battle of the staffs. Around theoldhero, General Scott, is collected an ablebody ofofilcers, condemned to comparativeinactivity, mid lookingwithenvious eyes uponthemneighbors of McClellan’s staff. The mis-chim which is found for comparatively idlehards to do, assumes this form: McClellanis erected iatoa rival in the art of warand incommand, and upon thesentiiiei the partiesare beginning t° form. But they count with-out thev host; there isa larger party still.Ihe natien is looking on with eager and inter-ested eyes. -They want, to quote thelines ofByron:
“They want a hero (an uncommon want,Since every dayor twobring* forth a new one!)”And McClellan, in the words of a greaterthan Byron,
“Hathhome hia faculties ao meek—hath b*enSo clear inhia great office—”

has so elicited the commendation of friendand foeahke, that thepeople of this countryhave takenhim for theirhero. They will takeuie matter into their ownhands, and expressIn thunder tones their disapprobation of mili-tarycliques or civic adversaries, who wouldnnworthy motives, refuse to allowhis welldigestedplans to reach theirconsum-mation, If such causes have operated in favoroi Fxcmcnt, let them reason d fortiori in thecase before ns.
The Marshal Duke of Rtgnaa, himselfafighting man and an able. commander, afterenumerating great Generals, and dwelling

wuh enthusiasmupon therite combination ofrarer qualities which they have displayed,
closed with the following emphatic words :Government givethe command ofits armies to him whom it deliberatelycon-eiders the worthiest, and then let it accord.ahoics, confidencewithoutreserve.” This is more than a mili-taryapothegm; It is suchsound sense that onemustbe maddened byjealonsy, or lost to alltheclaims ofpatriotism, to deny or ignore it.
Segiaiing in tl&eArmy*Some Washington humanitarians are weep*ing over thehumiliationlaid ona dragoon forhavingstolen back fromabrother sofdier themoneyhehad given him for a watch. Saidaragoon had his manhood insulted by beingmarchedaround the camp, under ball, chainandriie label “Thief,” every other hour ofthe twenty-four, for thirty days, and thenmarchedout toa tune more merciful than theverdict of a Jury: for,whilepronouncing him

? rc&?Vt consigns him to freedom insteadof
r mercy-mongers express nosympathy forhisphysical Injuries, but frr hisimrilal&ijfenngs his moraldegradation Now,the eoldltr’s vulnerable point, of all points, isthe senseof honor; and, if that bs too weakto-restram himprivately from crime, the onlyway, both to reach him and to save othersfrom contagion by hie example, or Injury fromsimilar crimes, is to publicly disgrace hishcn Or. —Philadelphia’lnquirer.
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MRS. CART’S, 90 Lake street,
Opposite the Tremont House.
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QHICaGO glue works.—
GrLXJE!

boSluva™11'’ £o*SSl*™’e,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL:60 South. WellsStreet, (Lloyd's Bloch.)w?h7pEJ)l

?cha? ed tt ® extemlre Glue Factory oft>eg leave to Invite the trade aid con-SSit 1? j
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Chicago Dailies at Office Prices,
AudNO CHABQE MADEFOB PACKING.

NEW YORK WEEKLIES,
FOREIGN PERIODICALS,

Andan Goods in oar line forwarded promptly at the
Xowtet Wholesale Prices.

JW”AH order* mart be accompanied withthe cart.
*.

. .
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WHOLESALE

DEY GOODS
P. FALSER,

112,114,116 Lake Street
500 Bales

DOMESTICS.
Bought before the late adyamce, tad will be sold

from a te one cent per yard less thin
can be bought elsewhere In

this market.

50 Bales Stark Sleeting, ------Hie,
50 “ Laureate Sheeting, --- Hie.
SO “ ippletox So. --- HJe.
50 “ Indian Head do. ....Hie,

SO,oo# Stark BUI Bags, $27.50 per hundred.
20,C00 Lewiston Bags, $25.50 da.
15.000 Cohoes Bags, $28.00 do.
15,800 Manchester Bags, $24.50 do.
20.000 Ozark Bags, $23.50 do.

' 60 Cases Herrimat Prints, ..... jjt,
25 “ imerltaa PrintWorks, -.. gje.
25 “ Sichmond Works, 9t,
50 st Bleached Bnslin, Under Price
20 (( Cotton Flannels,
20 (c Benias,
20 Bales Stripeand Tick,*OO « Batts,

25 Cases American Be tains, 17to 18 eti

H O SIEB Y,
NOTIONS.

SHAWLS, SILKS,
ALSO.

THE ABOVE AT RETAIL.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Cartala goods,

BEDDING AND FEATHERS.
P. PALMER,

112, 114 and 116 take Street.
[ses-gs&Satttp]

P- I W- I COLL JOKWILSOKYork i Chicago. 1 Cincinnati, Ohio.

HAYDEN, KAY A CO..
Bfo. 238 Randolph Street,

CHICAGO, Tix.,

-:.2Tnow recevlns fro®, their aanuftetoriae at

AUBURN, N.T-, NEWARK, N. J., AND
COLUMRUS, 0.,

THEin FAX,!, STOCK OF

SADDLE, HARNESS
AND

Carriage Materials,
Which, tegether with acompleteassortment of

Hubs, Spokes, Felloes,
Shafts, Bows,

/ Springs and Axles,
THEY WILL OFTEB TO THE TRADE YOB

e^BH
At Prices that willnot be Undersold

HAYDEN, KAY & CCL
Have always ea hand the largest assortment of

PATENT DASH AND ENAMELED LEA-THER, ENAMELED CARRIAGE ANDOIL CLOTH, SKIRTING, BRI-DLE, COLLAR, AND
SS«Ix nxtd Hemloak
MBJfESS LEATHER,

Horse Collars, Horse Blankets, Ac.,
Which, togetherwith everything pertaining to the

SADDLERY HAEBWASS LIVE,
They will tenat price* which cannot fan to give sad«egg6i£-2a] action.

MONEY SAVED.
A. G. DOWNS & CO.,

WILL SKT.T.

Bleachedand Brown Sheetings,
Bleached Skirtings,

Cotton Flannels, &c^
AT A SKALL ADTASCE FBO3I OLD PRICES.

Another Case of those choice
SHAKER FLANNELS,

Jnst opened.

A» C. BOWNS & CO«, 150 takeStreet.
pOSTER & HARD SNBSKGH,

Ship Chandlers,
SAIL MAKERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Twines and Cordage.
242 South VTater Street, Chicago, ID,,

Have Gor.nartty for i&leattbe lowest insrket price*Masm* aad Tarred Eopsa, Hay LaidYarn, Bags and Bagging, Canvass,Oakum, Spun Tarn, Pitch, lar.Chains. Blocks, 4c, 4c.

Cotton, Flax and Hemp Twines, &c.
S^LIXdS,

TENTS, TABPAtIHeS, AWNINGS,WAGON COVEBS, FLAGS, Ac ,

Made to order at the shortest notice.
LAJJEHI.I. OB Clß£fß7 TB?JT.
~SaTI,?S. Pnrch ashed the sole right to manufactureand sell these lastly celebrated Tent inthe lollourtagStates arid Territories, xlz llUnoK Indiana, lows.wiicoDsto. MUmescta, Kansas and Nebraska, we areprepared to famish them laany Quantity, and at theano. test notice.oeo.p. postsh. [oca-ggaera] c.mmspmrßkßOH.

“Stand Up foiUncle Sam sMy Boys.”
A spirited and capital

SONG FOR THE TIMES.
BI GEO. F. ROOT,

®***ce3 ; 35 Cents.
Jaetpcbllshed by

Olark-sb, OWcago.

Q-RAIN bags
or EVE ST KNOWN BSAND,

AT JfEW TORE PRICES,
AT THE

Gent Exchange Bag ICannfactory.
HART, ASTEN & CO.,

l£T..Soatli Waterstreet, CUcaeo..l£7
[oclSgflSS-lm]

'T'HE PRACTICAL SINGING-A- CLASS, belag partfirst of the

FESTIVAL CHIMES,
Is justpublished, and willbe seat, postpaid, to tarp«rt of the country upon receipt of the price. FortyA^M mlSfer. toi,! r“elTCa

h. m. higgiss,
CCSI gE26 Ho. 117 Randolphstreet. Chicago, m.
gABOUCK <fc PEEK,

171 SAKPOIFS STBEET,
Mahogany, Rosewood and Walant

ALIO,

CHAMBER, OIHIHSROOMJtCOMMOI FBRRHQRI
IN GREAT TABIETT,

Wood Seatand Cam-Seat Chain, Bedstead!and w»reane. School Furniture on hand and toora»* “*

frParticular to Country orien.

WRIGHT * MoCLUBS.DBMRTAIBI,Ho. S8L&USt fWeefc '

■HALIII BIFFIK,
A!ie.WMS CoflUaand Skrondi of aUtaviM i»areyareS HeanM

prexsyt attenitoa at aH kenm ftmioilSVsTitla tag Cenet-JT.

gUKGHUM SYKUP BAKRSLS,
1500So, 1 Molasses Barrels

OtSSHU- Grocer* and others
BAMETT’S stearic lights.

L CORNELL & CO’S.
L. CORNELL & CO’S,

SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,

FBICKS FBOJI ,35 to ,90.
WILCOX dt GIBBS’ PATENT,
WIXCOX & GIBBS’ PATENT.

4000 STITCHES PEE MINUTE.
Tbensost RAPID and SIMPLEmachlnelatbe world.I>*rwHx'®*OT oat of crder or drop otttcbeo. aDuncan get theneedle, for It CAJTSOrbok* ACfllLDcan nmIt and uaetbe Hemtnerthe hem to therfeht aide. It win do aUSrSSBTr,-U8ewl H8! bMtinjr. They are made2^fS£??SUc^JfeS,el9a - Taey never tail to giro

Tgroxr. SAnanc-SIOZT GUAAAXTSED OB MOXBT RK>uvum
fir?c“4,’'“Uhl toU,e* °r tMs »««

i??? “4 ClrenlK or call and

MILWAUKEE
MILL FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

reliance works
OF

Edward P. Allis & Co.,
(Formerly Broker <fc SerilleO

Nos. 290,292 & 294West Water S(

MXLWAUKSS. WIS„

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES,
Dutch Anker Bolting Cloths,

ASD BILL FURSISmSGS GESEEAItt.
ALSO,

Gearing, Shaftingand
Foundry Work of every description,

■ell-gfßl-em EDWARD p. at-T-tq * co

dey g goes
AT RETAIL.

153 & 155 Lake street.
"57E HATE KOl7 DC STOBE AND AES BEC2IY-

ISG ALARGE STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS,
Cloaks and Cloaking*,
jsjy.iw.iis,

HOSIER V,
fifcOffS,

Also, DOMESTICS.
W© are selling the above at the Tory

Lowest Prices.

W. R. WOOD & CO.
Cocl3-gSo3-lm3

VOICE FROM ILLINOIS.
KERR.MG’S SAFE

Again True to its Trust.

Bt. CiiAStEs,DL.’iSept. 30th, 1261.
Messrs. Herbdto & Co„ Chicago, TIT.,

Gests:—This is to certify that In the late de-
structive Cre on the right of the 2Sth lm;t„ which de-
etroyed the three-story building in which my storewa» located, I had cne of yoor HERRING’S FISK
PEOOF SAFES. The Safe jremalncdla the Are from
9 o’clock P. ii. until tj o’clock A. M.. when th«J3ook»,Money and Papers were removed in good conditionand perfectly legible, eo that I have no trouble In set-tling withmy enstomera any more than ifit bad never
been through a Are, Respectfully yours.

J.P. FirsvAT.n

The above adds another to the long list ofthesa
trulyFIRE PP.OOF SAFES, to be found only attheStore of

11EBB1NG & CO.,dell*6o-ly2dp 40State street.

108LAKE STREET.
108 ZiASZI S.THH2T.

Peugeot’s Great 'Vareity Store.I’engeot’s Great "Variety Store.
The Finest Stocfe of

FANCY GOODS,
FAN&Y NOTIONS',

FANCY TOYS,
FOB SALE LOW,
FOR SALE LOW,

it Peugeet’s Great Fariety Store,
ICS Late street, CMcaco. HL

C. & M. D. WELLS,
SUCCESSORS TO

WADSWORTH & WELLS,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
58 & 60 Lake Street.

SDR STOCK OF ROODS ISFULL ARB COMPLETE.
Great Inducements willbo offered to cashand short

time purchasers. ociysi-lj

p BICES REDUCED.

100 Bbls Oil,

BIERS’ BEST,
FOB SALE BT

POPE & SLOCUM,
So. 122 CLARK STREET.

f6T-g&2-Sm

Hand knit 'woksteb
GOODS.

SOJfTAGS, HOOB3,
CAPS, SLEEVES,

SKATINS CAPS,
MITTENS AND LESSINGS,

Zephyr Worsteds,
Canvass, Chenilleand Silk,

Head Dresses,
Woolen Hosiery,

MENS’ AND BOYS’ KNIT SOCKS,
ladies’ and Childrens’ Hosiery.

eo^loii?d'°“Ti>rtcr»
Ho T.S^ ffl d 0 ™

SUTTON & BURKTI'T
41 L^Sot .

gABNUM BROTHERS,
138 CHICAGO, U.L.,

Idporterssad Wholesale Dealers la

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
FAX 07 BA3BBTS,

GERMAN AND AMERICAN DRUMS,
BEKD CAGES,

TBATOJ3G GAGS, WORSTED ASD TARN,
Bospa and Perfumery, and

YANKEE NOTIONS
r«titminion ad at PEICBS tosuit thh times.

BABSnn HBOS.

C^SO LEAD and qil
C«r. Cliato*and Fulton Sts., "West Side.

Lend Kje, Ballets, Bar and Steel
Lead,

£MS££O OIL,,
WHt« leci, £•& Lett ad Ifthsrga,
*OMM AKD HTDBAULICIAB,

Ottes btm tM bids aeOeSad.iMMUftrvias«<. r.oto. suit*w ■. w.Bit4xcaroso.

GREAT CARPET HALL.

HOLLISTER & WILKIHS,
135 & 137—Lake St- 135k 137

carpets,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS ANDRUGS,
Curtain,

Furnishing, and

Upholstery Goods.

We Sell the Best Q-ooda
at LowPrices,

PRIME LIVE GEESE FEATHERS.
HOLLISTER & WILKINS,

GREAT CARPET HALL,
135 & 137 take St., ...135 & 137

XJD STAIRS.•euasoan

KOTJfi LIST OF
wniGirr & bboxubr,

_
77. W. WEIGHT, QUO. 8 WEIGHTOf Cleveland. Ohio. FormerlyG*3. Wright*aa_

Of Ciachauio
BSALSBBIN

Exchange, Gold and Saak Note*.
Ko. 86 Clark street, Ch-'cago,

LIST OF ILLINOIS BANK:
FAR:BMk of Bloom'jiptoii, City Bank of OtUTC.ileclianics Eaci. Hardin. Eeipc?i'^

DISCREDITED.
1 VALUE 98 CEHTB.

K»ne Coacty Bicfc
Ko - 2 VALUE 92 CENTS.“sssa sassspß^
No. 3.. YALOS 85 CSHXS.

CamVrlaadCpuEtrßKii. E. L Tmstam. * co’s StMatame BaUC, Bars,of isi&to. *•

K* * VALUi 80
Bant of America. International Bant3»nK° LT S,deit*llit7. Ulinoi*River Baa?,Pittsfield Bask, Otih?River Bantraaiat Bant. united But®.BtorJtßaa*VAX ITS 77 QggTg.sssi&ssw MRS?- crai-

fflL&ecurltrß*. F““°ac
„ _

80. 7 : VALUE 65 CESTS.Bank of Commerce. Kankakee Sank.
„

Jackson county, Olympic Bant

siSssr vssssss** '
, *O, 8 TiITTE 55 CEHTB.Bank of Bankof Fe<*fr£i aw**asasssate- gsg&j^St

t>“v* Sta«» Bank oi miaou,kanpdep Bank, Prairie Stiteßaak.”^Hni-boldt bonk, Continental Cii^Bank of ATeCo Ballroa-1 Bsak,Sraynlle 3aakIS£l£j ww- iSf .
Sauk of Canal. ’Fanners Bank.N.CantOC. •» Krootlm.Garden state Bark. - rSeOc^sy.

,

Kq. 9 VALUE 51 CYSTSAUsaua Bant, aemoere Baarae*r ‘f LiULolt. vora Planters’ RibS,Cai£’ £B~*>“Se Baaj£*
Farmers’ tank of Ullncts, LaV° B iF3t’

SSSf|t.fl2k. S^SS,o®*-
Bank of Bonton. African EicSan-.Baal

10 VALUE 48 GEJTT3.Bank of Aurora, Fronucx Bank.Chester. Grand Prairie Bank.
m CoptEOtTreaitu, Douslar Bank,Quincy, M'HsißptTip! Ki»»rsaak.Ka-apm-.et Bank,Citizens Bank, Faiio-.*l fank,Oammerctilßank, N. ETa, Betti's -

Ltscaster •• Hock ■eland F»-aiLLew Onion County Back,Farmer 3 A olz.
WISCONSIN CURRENCY.

:OKIiEST .98 C^XTS.
UN CURRENT:

i»o. i
... 70 os’rraEank, TwoRivera, ITlscoaaia Valter Bank..

iahoren’ Bank; ilbnrcc l^fna^ry'\lntr
BaakVr

Bank. bts.t- stock Bank^Bwk*t>feaaiiiE risß'sioreaSS 3-
Udpptwa back, SouthernBank,Rf'’^sf-.S?^,t7i?aTL k' J^aupacaCoantyßaak,fuBant t. Vf_anaaara Country Raw*Uty Bank oiBeaver Dam, TTood County Baak.
Jttcctok; .i=iKiofi?pi-cwt'S-

O&bcrn Bank, Western Bank,bo. 6,,, C?NTiPantof Beaver Bam, Clark County BaaJcTEackofbcrlcon, Ball A Bros Bank/ef.'.uM Bank, Mechanics* Bank,Otuens Bari. Tradesman’* BaaV.LatacTaa Bank. Rooney Bank.luGOLD wltMa 5 cents of MilwaukeeMadison ntet The?pay "Wisconsin Currencv
___

'WBI'IH-r 4 BROTSSarem-ttinr n* uncurrsst Alena*, oybnited States Express can dogoat cur expense.by
SeMon Contract©/ Wrtzirtii SB er* P-B.—Onlanteamount* we ma&a alike,rgsdvascs: onecrqucr.itiont. Ten wm do welltogivens s call before eedinzelaewhere. ociT-s#39 la

L. D. OLMSTED. LYMAN BATED.
loan agency,

Collection and Insurance Office
or—

1/.3).
ComerLake andLaraHe streets.

>,3?J ,lTt3nsd larr4n?ei2:ellt3 t0 connect wits ourbusiness & department for the purchase and sale of
psostroß cn coasissioif.

Our extended facilities wCI enable u» t« sell p*sducc coisljmedtons eltner In Chicago orSroart
Philadelphia as preferred by cup cob tmorspledge onrstlTes mno wetobuy orsellProduca oncupownaccount, but Inallp-apreu totopofeitlon toact Impartially for the ia tshsSP&aSwho may fayor ua with their consignment-!.

°£ WOe*

REFERENCES;

M» OT
JSS£SftEw.

Amo? B Eno,Esq. WilliamLillie EtaIJ*sirs. Gecrt*Biles <fcCo,. Chicago trr.'Messrs. Cochran & Co. Henry Farcam. EgaMessrs Hanning «S Franc!* Hradley HOn
Kobtro, anodes C. G.Hammond, Eea* Ctt - P. B. t*. K*q'

tt OAi.Kanrsn, tV.t,Hon. William Strong. Messrs. Reed & O-anmaa
. WASHISGTO2T. D. O. QrtXCT ir,r

? “

A
ol

*

u 00 r̂nff- Messrs. L. * c.’hTBoD. ,Hob A. A Bursham. joliat ttt. 1
NonmAnproA-, jiass. T7.C Hu-id, E*aBoa. J P. Wiillston, BOCSPOBT ILL.JonatL-an H Lyman. Zsq. Hon. Je» eO. Norton.

„_ _
BOSTON*. OALTA, nr§'4SLp?Jf!STOacBMe,f„C y.M. Bedes Co. E' L

UlXW*£ fckinnfr± Co. TV. 6. Habha*d, Esa.Austop, t runnerSs watzblt/ ti-t.

_Awo.th & Co. J.G. fooie, x«ii.
SPEIAGFTZLD. 3CA53. IMTKjrPOBT IOWA.Messrs. G.<t C Merrtam. 8.8 H;lLEsq U

AfscflA^TOB S co2f?*_ KUSCATUTE, IOWA.sa?;,5a?;, °* €n *Co- Bct.Aß RobT-ias.
»

Brotnars, Durtrornt iowa.John OtajßteA Esq. T. TV. iSrlb ?iL?f rcq. St. Paul, uicr,A.U. Hammt.nd.Eeq. H.L.Mo ; s. r-n.JpbaBeacli A Co. la cboss. wis.non. Mark Howard. Chares Seymour. Saa.E/v.vsl?F t9 Cos2»' bkloit, wis.EocirtlUe Hank. T.L. Wright, E*q.
_Ti-v;o coJnr. afiLWAUEZB. wi*.s* H. Holton,E»qTTt us SoDthTrorthjEsq. Bicontwin.

“«• Eldad Smut, Esq.
ESQ* JACKSONVILLE. ELL.

S atT- J -=

s'yUj» ; Wa*aer
Ji«. Messrs! Co.

ol^. £ Ccwles & C». ALBOBV. ILL.
® P; i*»rdee, Esq, J.L. K«q.POrOHkjutrblK,S.T. Li.SALLS. ILL.L Toan«. aq. JoHaHwkwoll, iSq.
_ OCa*Ei7l-oDI

gTOVESISTOYES!—STOVESt
Sanford’sSIOOO Patent ChallengeBeaten.
Sanford's sloooPatent Challenge Beaters.
Sanford’s SIOOOPatent ChallengeBeaters.

GREAT FtTEI. SAVER*,
GREAT rriJL SAVERS,great fuel saversj

AND MOST POWERFUL HEATERS KNOWN.
AND MOST POWERFUL HEATERS KNOWN.
AND MOST POWERFUL HEATERS KNOWN

Sanford’s 6as Burning: Stores,
Sanford* Gas Darning Stores.
Sanford’s Gas Burning Stores.

OT£T Six Thousand Etcommeada can be -iceß.
BABLOB STOVES,Office Stoves. Bos: Stoves. Sea.

GENERALD2ALEBSIN HOUSEKEEPING GOODS

ALLEN & DALTON’S
Banunoih Houtkeapan> Emporioxa,

Btree,i

To INVHNT!>KS AVD pa-
TEKTEEB,

A O
HaTing held for fouryears past personal ardoffldadrflaUec -with very mnr.y Americas inTaatora. whOedlsccarglrg the duties ofan SXAMIN SR-CT-CELLEFas a Mcxorwr of the '■OaRD of APPEAL la ta«

TNIITD STATES PATENT OFFICE, a* rroll Mi£the capacity of CFIEFCLERK, ACTING COJtSili.
SIGNER andEXAMINER for irony yeanprocedjSi
invappointment to the BOARD OF APc'EAL.Itoacnrcoce to them, ard to Patenteesa id larentopazencralJy, mr re-Ipat'oaof otfee, and Dermao-at
reenmptioo cfprofessional ba-tnjss la Waaffig^s

ROBERT W. FENWICK, ESQ,,
NVho f:rfifteen yean haJ been engaged i.SB®sac

so scccGiaftCly
for'f, P«cnu. or
granted,adireaed Pa'eats already

mntrrnMlo.mMrmt* „, urn Mat <•

utwimi free ofekui&
BK WITT C.LIYBENO*.

Superior Co art U. BL,OflKy aortheaAtoonterofmaafF street. <&i story)neJUMBiM
**-

- ■ ** *■--•


